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1 I TRVAZ, M. .

WAUUtlf a BUNT, M. 1.
0 Fallows Bids;.

ftMt: 001(4 Resident IS

J.

DR. C. A. RAMBO,

IteaUat'
All Work Ouarantaed.

Odd rellowi' Bulldlni .

Room I18."S Phono 616

i. U CHRISMAN,

Architect and BaprHntrnoVnt
Olre me your Idea, 1 will do

thexrst. OOce, American Bank
and Trust building--. Phone 1361.

D. V. KUVKKNDALIi,
Attorney at Law

Offices, Whlt-atadd- Bldg
Phono 4JI. Klamath F.illi. Orc.

L MT KXAPP
ANhltNt

Raf'torcad Concrete and 8ttcv
Building! n Specialty

Rooms J03-30- I, Odd Fellows dtd.

ARTHUR R. WllflOX
HAKRT D. MILLS

ClTtl yfimrrr, Surveyors
IT Main BUt

MADAM AMI PROF. TI.MMS
Masseurs and Chiropodists

Cure corns, bunions and In-

growing toenails. Mme. Tlmms
stops hair from falling out In
fire treatments, and n perma-
nent cure for dandruff. Olre us
a call.

No. SIT Klnmnth Ate.

J. H. Garrett J. L. Crissman.

GAI.lt EXT CONSTRUCTION CO

Genera) Contractors
Bustncsu Blocks and other

construction. Ofllca, American
Bank and Trust Co, building.
Phone 1351.

MISCELLANKOtB

RAMSUr.4 EXPRESS
It you want jour stuff moved

aad moved quick, get Itamsby's
Express to do It. Corner Seventh
and Main streets Phone SIM

EMPLOnONT
Call up COMBTOCK, S9S, It

yon want aay kind of HELP.

Rerfstsr at the COM STOCK If
yon wnnt employment.

ALLKN SLOAN
Abstracts of tltlo to county

and city property. 1 per trans-
fer. No cbargo for plats or tax
eertlflcatct.

Feel languid, weak, ?

Headache? Stomach "off"? Just .1

plain case of lazy liver. Burdock
lood Blttors tones liver and stomach

promotes digestion, purifies tho blood

Spring

Eatables

We,are going to have
Just what you want.
Fresh fruits, veget-
ables and everything
else that we can get
for 'our customers.

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 851

Exclusive Agents for Chase &
Sanborn Teas nnd Coffees.

WUUN YOt' WANT

riusr CLASS

CI.KAN,

KIIKSII

GROCERIES

nml want to Ix) assured
Unit J on nn KUli ,,,(l
ccntu' north of (jooiN III

return fr every dollar
spent, jjo (o the

Tlie Monarch
SIMl'I.l: AXI PANVY

tiiioci:i'ttr.s. ritrrrs axi
YKfiinrAHIiKS

or all kinds
PIllUIC IU.11

Home Builders

Are Recognized

In every commuulty as men of
Integrity nnd stability. It's
proof thnt they bcllcvo In them-
selves und tho future of their

homcbulldersHng

wasjferent

Savidge Dros. Lumber

'Phone
6th

WOOD
Ii

Delivered

Oitlers nt

Oil

W.E.Seahorn

E.E. Thompson
General Freight

Transfer

orders at Rob-
erts Wnltmore,

Phone

WOOD FOR SALE

WHITLOCK
Undertaking-Embalmi- ng

KXCLCHIVELY
Oregon Embalwra

OT

Cluipel

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH, Kdltor Mid Proprietor
J M. STOWKLL, City

Published Juiulaj nt 11C

VCourth

Eutcrcd at the poitoftlco at
Kails, Oregon, transmission
through tho as second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription mall to nuy ad
dress In tho United

One year $6.00
One month 50

KLAMATH KAI.US. OltKOON

Tiintsiuv, n:it. an.

W
a i.irn.n iiu i..uk

I. :: o. til patU'tit- -

lo 41.J lUU
Siuuli'rjou concoct this In
au attempt to fool tliu people
again him to tho olllru of

major. Wo know lio show hU
hand or ami we hau nut
mlnonlculntcd. Uott-.vor.- Isoldeut
that ho realizes that each jc.tr 11, Is
getting moro dllllcult to fool enough
of tho people, mid onu moro elec
tion Is all that he can possibly
for,m ho has provided In his
charter for tho election f the major
for n term of two Undoubted-
ly If ho can bo In Mnj for two
yiurs moro It will bo all Hint will bo
necessary for his purpose.

Last J eat' ho wns elected on the
promise that If tho people In
ffiwir of municipal ownership of a
water system ho out their
wished. The people for munici-
pal ownership, and a ear has almost
pasted nnd election is beforo
us. Now Mr. Sanderson l:n n report
lllcd that n piping system ran ho
from ono of tho springs to the
nt n con of 1 135,000. and wo pre-

sume In his gumshoe this
town, And ovcry thnt Is thnt ho will tell the voters that
orectcd In a community makes he has all the nrrnnged for the
It Just that In building of n municipal for the
which to live and Invest your 'city. will b his excuse for

To most the people to puss n new charter
It means something to lire for raising tho limit of bonded and
- a real objeev In life an no, Indebtedness to iry'0,000. The

that onco attained Is pic or this city have had several years
a forever. That NOW IS A of Mayor Sanderson, and they nrs

TIMH TO Itt'll.lt goes ' Ing to bo Influenced b tho nets of tho
without question money Is and not by any proiiihrs

for legitimate Invest-- 1 Just beforo election,
ment Is within reach,. The council has at n number of dlf-nn- d

our stock of lumber times attempted to secure h
i vcr moro reduction of rates for lighting the

but their haa timep..rpos every
Itemombcr. "He who hc.l-lt- )-

j .been thwarted by the mayor. Now
ttc.-b- cttcr sfart tho I)romge Ut( ut (J ,,, ptotit

-c- oiur. In and talk It over with, that this matter Is to lie adjusted and
us-- mnybo our exjforlcnco In j that tho city and the Light and
the building line will It company are Just to get togoth- -

ensj' for you.

Co

1341
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dally except
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for
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terms iiy

States:
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I KCIltUUI .Major

wuiilil )i'r
Into

electing
would

tooiior later,

that
hope
new

years.
elected
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would carry
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another

ialil
north

cimpalgu
homo spring

plans
much better place plnut

This

other

Joy

mnj'or, made

labor

complete.

tale,, today

Vatr
mako about

U'ohI S7.00

'cr on a more ciulaulo rate. It Is odd
how all these mnttcni for tho good of
the city glvo prom!s of such favor-jabl- a

settlement Just hefor an elee- -

Itlon, and then are forgotton until nti- -

'nlhftr rlerflnn nnnrnnrfie ThA tnrt
"Klamaili.''that nothing

been dono to straighten out tho finan
cial condition of tho city during tlioi
entire past jear or any of tho yrnrs

, since Mayor Sanderson I1&9 been In
olllce. Tho pcoplo can expect no f

from thi Impending bankruptcy
I of the city from Mayor Sanderson.
and nil tho new charters he ran

will but add nnothcr nnd strong
er chain to their bondage

WOMEN ARRANGE FOR

THE DRAKE LECTURES

I.lillt.MtV CI, Lit .MKMIICItS COMC.

TOtJimiKIt OlKiANIZATIO.VS
i:qlipmi:nt oirrs semi: mi.
Ti:itlAI. AIIIUTIONK

Them wus n hpccIuI meeting of the
Woman's Library Club yesterday to
f.rrango for the lectures of Mrs. Dr.
I fa Drake, who will b hcaid hero
conmenclug Sunday noxt.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Drake
will lecture Kilely to tho inothcts, and
a good nttondnnco is expected.

Tho club varied Its usunl IjiisIii'.mi
meeting last Friday by giving a
f'r tho purpose of enjoying tho club
room which has recently been fltt,d
up with new furnlturo and soma
nttrnctlvo dUhts. It is hoped that
tlicso now improvements will add 'mi.
Itilally In xeurlsg tho patronagu of
those, who miy bo denlrous of holding
functions of different naturo thcro.

Tho club is rojolclng tn an unex
pected streak of good luclt from tho
fact that In addition to the now chain,
tables nnd dishes It received n dona-
tion from tho Stophcns-Ilunto- r com-- i
pnny. Tiio club wishes to convoy
voto of thanks to the donorir. Tho
members express themselves an being,
very grateful for tho support which
has been tendered tho club by differ-- j
ont persons, nnd will appreciate ony-- :
thing In tho way of help.

Thn steamer Mazama, which fin j

the past year has been plyltiK Iho
waters of Uppor Klnmnth Lake, Is he.
ins ovcrlm-iilc- nnd n new hull rou.

STREET GRADES

BE SETTLED

i:Mi:ittii:xcv omu k pisiikh

i

L

vm

imuiidn in city iiahs con

pniiii'H.
. ..

sunn iiiHiiirtamlim

I'

Iticurpowited mid nid'r
land vhtuo ,,n'"'

' Said mile liM''" n,,,,

r

PIMMl I. u SIMM. lVK ,11(1l hv the said, ,BP'
AM) KI.AM.YI II Hlamnlh Lake compiim

tho 37Hi day IDO1

fftvor of wild Udi) and Tlllon bank
Local who have been It. iuls. serine "

P hick of health mid ftifctyrivJ.lmlll r ,, promissory
and felt lujstorloua idtof liiBIJ"u, oiecti'ed lhi said Klamath
minutes past S last ulght. may

hao tliu rciiudj explained now.

Tho nltovlatloii or their Ills wa due
I., th notion of tho clt council, for
nt tho mluuto above Indicated the
municipal gem rotors adopted an ordi-

nance establishing the grndes of cor- -

hns

und anil

chains, HkkIiik Ml'-- J
.......

inn 'i. futnltiiro an "v"
tlioioiiiito '';

eiiitiiut. "I tl'O KUumlh

l.ni complin',
Him.

hy of Iho ln "'"
of

l,Jr ""'

lrni ceillllll limit
i:UI.S ,,

ihmu

on "f
In

people, wiuiniu In

nt hy
o'clock IU rornpon). orpni

ih.n nt Klamath I'alH.
jd, 100,00 duo In ono jeur nrtor dale,

gre paahlr to the ord rot
nnld Lndd and Tllt-- Imnk.

at Udd and Tlln !''"
land. Oregon. llh Intel est ut Iho rale

rln streets, under the emergency
lof p0r n,nl ppr milium, fioiu Jaie:

clause. Tho emergency clnuso renda. M))l, rorinin pmnilssorv note. xo-I-

Hiibitatices "Whereas tho liroHli ,.ut,j j,, t. wij Klamath I akn Xm

and Rifely of tin- - people of this city K,ltl ",..miMiny. dated nt Klnmntt.

being retarded until tho passage or KnUl November 12. Ian. ri
thlact." So, In order to build up tne tho Minl of 5 000 00 due one )nr

nnd run down systems ,,,,, ,,.,,, crnee ia)nMo I"

of the people. Ilkowlw rosruo tlifm lnr or,ur 0f mild William It. IMI all
from n condition of Danger. Menace. Klamath 'County bank. Klaiualli

t-- t'o. the emergency clause .1N f)rfon. with Inter' i at the
hiih Bhools the proposition through . . ur m ,M,r annum, from

third reading mid makes It binding. t((,. hrn iBlj mortgRgo Inrlmh
n.t fnvornblv nrted on i, poraom.1 proper!) !!

To ordinance I for establishing ,,.,..,! ,, rmidtllon d that If !

the grade of Sixth street from tlit!f(nil, ,j,bij be made In tho pajmeiu
west lino of slret to the lrf tB,j not(-!- or eithur ihortof, then
south limit of tho city. Oak lurnno,,,,,, jj 1aJl Blui xilton bank nml

from tho west lino of .,. Ir. R furu might take-- pome
ilreet tn th west lino of Spring lUn o( Mj personal prortv and stl
ticct: Klnmnth avnuo from the wost g,,,,, r m rnnrh ihrrcnf as might l

line of Twelfth stn-e-t to the west lln ,. ,,.. , ,ti,f ibe sstd dht, In- -

of Spring sticel. Thu'mwiure Is pre- -
tfTtmt 8mj roasonablo expsnsea, aftet

(

parntory to Iho Improvement of Slnh'nf,, j,tIh- - notice of thirty ilajs bj

itreet out to tho city limits and ' i In sotia newspaper, pub j

the i thcr streets to the Southern Pa- - i,, (,, Klamath Palls Klamath
ilflc tracks. muntr. Orrgrn. and to retain the

There Is considerable pressure 04,010001 of the of surh sale:
In-- brought to hear by tho people ,urpMi aBJr tioloag and

addition to get raor and better rtmrBHl lo said Klamath Uke
Ulghways to the city, nnd the Improve- - pnmpnny: ld mortgagoi
ment follows the lane leading to tho mvn( ralUtd to iy ll nnt.- - mi
ropiilshtntnt of their desire mertgage, or any portion thereof. th

- - has. taken pr- -

Claude Davis and anv.-- d
PB 0f jj promrty on aer"in '

It.nt night from (Irani rasa wun
Mr Davis been connected al'h
.he Southern Oregon Supply company
They expect to he guests of Sh'rlt
V. ililam I), names for the preient

.Vol Ice of Salr of Mnrtliflgcil I'roiH'rIj
Notice Is hereby given that I.ad--

and Tlllon bank, a corporation,
and rxistlug r b

virtue of the ls of tin 8tat of Ore-e.i'-

and UllHsm It Iavls, to satUf)
their r"ii"tlve Interesu In a oMtntn ecsama

i.'.jx deslg-- . Hoan'a

nt

Is
In

or redemption

called tlremains absolutely hai;"l
u tnu it j Krum luns

thereabouts, with
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proceeds
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aid mortgages
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hcrlnaftr

uch of condition, for the pur
ns, of tale thereof, for tt"

reason and st forth In ti'K
notice.

Rntod IM Bth day of

"u;
utonr tixuitirrT

Ai'orneys for I idd r.nd Tlt'i n 11

, M WlMlam It Pavl :". t 1

Roulhos ttehtng skin Heals nil.
or bums without n scar. Cur's

salt rheum, any ItrMnc
Ointment. Your drugglit

mitej, will sell nnd convey, for cash. '' tt-

on tin) 'Jib Jay of March, 19K.
2 o'clock p. 111. of said day, In tho city NfMICK
of Klamath Knlls, and the jwirlloii of .

said city commonly calleil Shlpiiltig- - .ollce hereby gtvn that tl.er.- -

tun. on t'pper Klamath Lake, at the are funds the city triasurj fur th.
dock wharf of the vessel known of K'tiera! fund Marranti
nsthe st' timer Klamath, In Klamnth up to and Including No 2,sr, 'ro- -

count)-- , Oregon, that certain steam- - livid July 21, l0!f Inii-res- t will

uuiuvu ui
together tho hollers

engines, mails, boats, nurli.

making
purpowr

Februsn

t"''

it- - frmn dntn hereof
or Ha'.-- , I at Klnmuth rnllx Ukm

Jaii'iary Jo. IHW.
I W SICMKNit Tl'',l'M'T

AiiV Your Doctor
T.il!: .'Itli mv.t il'icli.r about Aei's Sarsoparllln.
AsIc him if he presenhts it for pale, delicate children. Ask him
If he recommends it n the Mood is thin and Impure, and
when the iktvi"? ore weak iml unsteady. Ask him if it aids
nature jn I' l'h'n'i up the ncnsrnl he.-itli- . f.S.V.'Ii'i

Pianos
Mnuhlnus

Ir 1 1 11 oti'X'j 1 j I

1

..i

C

TypONvrituTs
Wo uirrj In klnrl. 11 imiiiil'lc llm- - nf inijllilriK in

.Miihlc, Olllie Snpplli'N, l.egiil lll.inl. mill hliillciinr).
U'o giiariiiitri- - h:iiiii nn .Suit I'iiiikImii or Port-

land, nml fun. In kull the inimnliiK,- - nf nur
tiKiKnucrH.

MULLER MUSIC COMPANY
Main street, between 7th Hiid 8th

nuctvusssj

Ou-goii- .

breach

pilut
iiriiiiign

tkiitnivueanTammwAtm" Tt r'Mrir ''

DO YOU KNOW
That ve carry a full and complete line of Stationery,
School and Office Supplies ? Vc arc offering Home

excellent box-pape- rs in values up to 50c

25 cents per Box
WHITMAN'S CANDIES EASTMAN

Nyal Family Remedies

I TNDERWOOrvc

KODAKS

I

FOR DRUGS I

ctructed on It. -i- irfiMniTr ilnimiwiiiBiSlsniiaa ).

SLAB WOOD
jci.imi t : 1 conn
ei:i..vi I'CIt 101111

i 1. im pun conn
MHICIJ 'l'i'e

MEJf

Kur
ster who
llin mils vytt

old
Din

I'oni llm

tho
utiisu

entH

Oi.

win oiuy enni 1

CO, I'HQ

(lit l CO., mil nml H7,

. cakson
SEE

CLYDE E.
PHONE 1221

Before having 8

your
done

First elnss work
at low prices

3WT-IK-T

I

lo of

WALTI'R

-

a ol I ale

'llmiMhi) "llO.WOKi:'
". WOMAN'S

(iunmch kvrrv ir
A I u hem,

Is a lltllu wtwk la vi.j1Pt
pin whosii UMij iJJJ 'j

Iho ,,ht A

show elTecl of

member whosii
need nntlslnure, Thors'll hi t2?
takii III glnsars m j:

wn r in I n. sclentiaeaiii !t
es before I'hniislng lp

M

Winten Jewelry Stor.
H. I'. Wat. I, Insiwrt..

DRY

in in no 111 ror ri;

l.esu III

rtm

folks

iupp,

older
IIIII.I.O.N HMI..MAI. Nl

II. K. .Mnhi. Plume

e.

:J

Plumbing

or

(

Do We

to and all and
and you Quick Service

MiHrrl
IIII.Nfll
I'MM'II.'I

IIAIIMuSt
lt.tSSrr.lt

MAIN STREET

eJ.

The World MovesSo Moie

Baggage Passengers
trains

give

Household-Hea-vy Freight

A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Gonnectioi

Arc prepared turn out all kinds First
Class Work. Shoeing special attention.

O. K. Transfer Co,
Dpy Phone 871 Night Phone 873

Houston's Opera House
Week Commencing

Saturday, Feb. 24

The Hig Popular Organization

NEWHAN
And their

I'resciilliiK Kcpcrlolrc .Successes

NtiliiivLij-.'iiVOItCO.N- K"

I'llilny WAV"

prociirahlo

wlio.o uJ'
ailtanclBg

bring

from boati

UlsKTHA

FOLTZ
excellent company

Noteth.W!

rtniiiriluy .tlailmi "AlV

MntiiHliiy NIkIH "THKUW"

hun.hi) "HAI'lin"

Special scenery and effect! for each P

duction. Vaudeville Featurei
between acts

Popular Prices 35c and 5

The sale of seats openi at the Bonboii
on Thursday morning.


